Train for a Career in Healthcare!

You may qualify for short-term, grant funded training as a nationally-certified Administrative Medical Assistant.

This in-demand occupation offers good job opportunities in medical offices, hospitals, long-term care facilities, managed health care organizations, and many other health care settings.

The NJ Health Professions Consortium Grant Programs at Passaic County Community College provides funding for eligible candidates to obtain the skills and credentials needed to start their careers in the growing field of healthcare.

Eligibility Requirements Include:

- US citizenship, permanent residency, or eligibility to work
- Ability to pass a criminal background check
- Low-income status, including TANF and GA recipients, veterans, TAA eligible, unemployed or underemployed
- High school diploma or GED and other academic qualifications
- Qualifying academic scores on the TABE or Accuplacer tests

Daytime Classes Start
March 2016
Paterson Campus

Seats are limited, so apply today!

Read the Course Overview
AMA Application